
TEN?

Grammar School Track Meet

Will Be Held on April 14

Glenn Jackson and . W. Humphries Are Working on Plans for
Meet for Youngsters--Broth- ar Elmer and Frank Midkiff
Support Movement More Than 15 Schools Expected to
Enter Meet Would Be Big Boost for Track Athletics Here

Following out the suggestion made
in the Star-Bulleti- officers of the
Grammar league have announced that
a track meet for the athletes of the
grade schools will take place on April
14. G'.enn Jackson of the Y. M. C. A,
and W.1 Humphries of Pa la ma have
.taken a deep interest in the move-
ment, and are going ahead with plans
for the meet --

. , Glenn Jackson Js confident that the
meet will be a success, considering
the time that the committee wfji have
to work jon' It. Should the meet this
.year bring out close competition and
.give encouragement to the youngsters,
it Is certain that It wfll.be a big fea-- .

ture next year.
St, Louis Favors Plan

terscholastic League, is a strong sup-
porter of the movement,. and has an
nrunced that he will j enter a team
from the preparatory department of
St Ixuls. Frank Midkiff of Punanou
has also placed his stamp of approval
He hag given his athletes competition
in the company meets, but will gladly

NORMAN ROSS WINS
;, '

.
FURLONG IN 2.27:2

Norman Ross made 2:27 2-- 5 In the
furlong swim at Stanford University
l n muff ViaM ttif tnnnth tand nlsO11, am, luii mam . , -

took honors in the 440-yar- d event. The
results of the" meet between Stanford
and the Olympic Club was as follows:
, . Summary: ... '

. 50-ya- rd dash-rW- cn W smitn to.j;
Kosss(0.), second: Penniman (S.),
third. Time.-0:- 27 1-- 3. , . ,

... J CO-ya- dash Won by Smith (O.);
Penn'man (S.)t second; Johnson. (OJ,
third. Time 1:01 4-- . ; '
.',J2yard dash Won' by Ross O.J ;
fcrr.ith (O.Leeond; Iredell (8.), third.
Time 2:27 2-- 5. V ' ' -

4f-yar- d swim Won by Ross (0.1;
Roeeleure . (O.V, second; Green, (S.),
third. Time 5:46 4--

Pelsy race Won by Stanford (Pen-
niuian, Goldsmith,. Baibach, Stewart).
Tiire 1:10. , : .. ;

Jlrcast stroke Won by Julfen (O.);
Stewart '(JS.)', second; Reeher (S.),
third. - Time 1:22 3-- 5. ' . .,: -

Hack," stroke. 200 feet Won Nby
Johnson (0.): Rose. ) second ; Wlnham
IS.). third.JTime 1:22 2--

". Plunge fqr distance Won by. Cold-pnit- h

(SM FalrfhJld (O.); second;
CHiland : (S,), third. ' Distance 59
feet. ;'

'
...

- :. :.

. Ftncy diving Won by Baibach S.),
Pay (U ) second; Patterson (O.),
third.. V .
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enter to" boost the good work 'along.
Mills and Kameliameha have prepara-
tory and will also be re-

presented.
of all the grammar

schools will met with Jackson ; and
Humphries to discuss the entries for
the cuming meet, and it is expected
that at least eight grammar schocfj
will be in the various
events. .

Owing to the short time ' In .which
to make for the meet
the full schedule of grammar school
events wili not be staged. It Is ex-
pected that a 53, 100, 220 and perhaps
a 440 race will be slated with a high
jump, jump and several relays
to complete the program.

Honolulu Military Academy is hold-In- g

a track meet at the present time,
and should be ready to enter these
events. The Normal School has a
number of good athletes, and with the

IDliVSte Hfhonl anrt mmmir nnlaVjMWIW
entered there should be a large entry

i list. It is expected that at the f!nai
'meet no handicaps will be given.

: f

SICK MEN m
I

The .. Ilospita 1 ; Corps won four
straight games from Company I in the'
armory; bowling match last evening.

:,'' - Company I .' . 4 ..
Names ; ;.. ; M . 2d 3d Tot'l

Adams. ... H5 ;129 t569
Dole .;,'. . . . ,';.4 116 118 155" 239
Pomeroy 165 111 - 153 419
A. Rees 123 12 119 379
Celt n :i49 131127 409

. cTctala 9S 5i2 CSS 1956;
' v $ X HospitaC' Corps ":" '-

Carbon 204 155 130 509
Boj-e-r 150 1071 162

!

399
Kuhlman . .149v 137 s141 427
Mt Carlson ....... 1C6 152 136 394
Hackett . ; V. , 164 ,,14S . 1,76 ..488

. Totals 753 C99 ,775 2217

. Teams. to play, tula week: . ''?; "."

s March 27 D Company, X. vs.
Naval MIUtia. - . , . iU-r.- ;-

2S-H- 3 Company, Glvs!
Signal Corp 8. ;

. , - '.' V ;:

March 2 For: Oe Russv vs. Staff
Company. N. G. ,

March 3i Dull Moose vs. Fort Arm-
strong. : .;.'' r- - ..;..-- :

Harrison W. Craver resigned as li-

brarian of the Carnegie Library and
will become chief librarian for ' the
United Society In New
York. .

i ;;,""..' : - ; ;,vi-'".--7.-
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ADVISE SPOKANE

TO SIGN LOCALS

What Portland Scribe Has to
Say About Honolulu After

Training Series
By ROSCOE FAWCETT

in Portland Oregoniart
HONOLULU. Hawaii. Mar. lf

(Special.) Portland's Pacific Coast
League baseball squad, with Mana-
ger Walter Mcredie. Judge and Mrs.
W. W. McCredie, ard three Portland
newspaper men, R. A. Cronin, Lou
Kennedy and Roscoe Fawcett. left
here at 10 o'clock this morning aboard
the Great Northern for San Fran-
cisco.

McCredie is, not taking any of the
local Oriental cr Polynesian ball tal
ent with him to the mainland, but he
may send back for either Kan Yen, the
Chinese catcher, or Moriyama, the
shifty Japanese second baseman, or
perhaps for both of them.

"i canubv afford to experiment when
the league race is under way, re-

marked Mac this morning. "But I
like these two boys and I believe ther
would be stars in the Northwestern
League. As soon as we reach Stock-
ton I'm going to tell Nick Williams
and advise him to cable back after
them. Kan Yen is the best batter in
the Islands, ; and Moriyama hits 25
points better than Ayau. I am told.
Mfcriyama has a good eye and is on
the " bases'" continually,'' In one game
against us - he was officially : at bat
only once, although second In Jhe bat-
ting

"

order ' .' .:
Departure is Regretful .

It was with considerable regret that
the Partlahd athlete's bearded the pa-
latial . Great ' Northern ' this morning.
Although springUrabalng is somewhat
of , a' grind . tor., players, the program
there has been sufficiently diversified
and ..the .aide ;lrlps sufficiently new
and attractive" to . make the tliree
weeks' ' sojourn one '

.
Of. keenest

pleasure.,'- - J. 7, . j '. ' '
S'--.:---Th-

. boys Jiav4 .seen . nearly every-
thing cn the island worth seeing; and
that is an education in itself. Unfor--.
tuuately, the volcano. Kilauea, proved
too far remote cn the island
to make practical a visit to this re-
markable phenomenon. . Kilauea has
her glad rags on now, too. v The red-h- ot

lava la 200 or 400 feet higher in
the crater than for several . months
past y ';' .s ..

Folk over ou in'e mainland picture
in their mind's eye a scene of terror
and pell-me-ll retreat whenever Ki-

lauea gees on a rampage. But the op-

posite Is true. . Kilauea's occasional
belchings are the signal for a grand
rush in that direction . from, all the
Islands. The lava move3 at only a
cnail's pace and they' say these na
tives over here ' like nothing ' better
than to warm their toes over the fiery
god a they walk backward In the path
of the molten mass. . .": : :

'
.

.

Amusement Comet Easily ; : ;
On the whole it Is easy to amuse

yourself In ' Honolulu. T he business
icreanr moves drowsily between 'U
banks.; Everybody seems to want to
have a gcod time. Whenever a stran-
ger exhibits symptoms of being a "live
one' ; there are jyst enough tourists
and ' fun-lovin- Honolulu people : to
grab him up and give him a warm
welcome. : ' v

At least so we've been told. ,

Steamer days. are big days. No cal-
endar Is of any use In Honolulu unless
it shows the dates pf arrivals and de-
partures. Steamers - to arrive are
printed In red letters just above the
date marks and steamers to depart are
piinted In black letters below the date
on the calendar. The departure of the
Great Northern invariably is a" big
social feature. As we write these few
lines the docks about the giant steam-
ship are crowded with animated tour-
ists and residents gathered to wave
their "alohas to departing friends or
to hang orange hueo leis (pronounced
lays) around their, necks. :

Mild Climate is Healthful
- The Portland "oal; c:ub has run into
more rain than it did at Sacramento
last - spring and far ' more windy
weather. But the rains have been
warm rains and the winds balsam-lade- n

breezes that have borne no ball-
player VI.- - The boys appear to be in
the pink ot condition. There Isn't a
aore arm 'in tie squad, whereas one
year ago Dennie Wilie could hardly
feel himself and Gus Fisher and John-
ny Lush found it difficult to put on
their coats. ,"' -

, U the Great Northern doesnt run
afoul ' cf some mishap the big ; boat
will deck at. Fan Francisco March
20. After a few hours around the
bay tho Beavers will be shooed on-

ward to Stockton, where, the stay-at-hom- e

players, will join the squad fcr
the final fortnight of pre-seaso- n train-
ing work. ;

BAT NELSON PUTS K. O.
OM ST. LOUIS BOXER

ST. LOUIS, X'o.Mar. 17.Battling
Ne!son. forme i'ghtweight champion,
tonight knocked Qut Pierce Matthews,
St Loii lightweight i In s the eighth
round, this was .the first fight In
which Battling Nelson has taken part
since November, .1915. J
(Additional. Sportrag-New- a on p. 12) to 14.

CHINESE EXPECT

TO HAVE STRONG

TEAM THIS YEAR

Tan Lo anjf Kong Tai Pong Be-

lieve They4 Will Have Chance
for Pacific League Flag

Tan 1.3 and Kong Tai Pong are go-

ing to make an effort to land the pen-

nant in the Pacific League this sea-
son. The Chinese, team was off to a
good start last year, but some of the
players Were lost to St. Ixmis. and as
a result a team wili have to be rebuilt
around some of last year's stars.

There are a number of Chinese
players 'whqjshould make good in the
Pacific League, and with practise the
Chinese ought t make a good show-
ing. -- Tan Lo and Kong Tai Pong, who
are rounding up' the team, want to
have as many men try out for the
team, as Is .possible. Kong Tai Pong
may be four d at the beys' department
of the Y. M. C A. every evening and
requests that all aspiring Chinese
ball players who are amateurs call
and sign up for the team'.

The Chinese will haA e Nelson Kau.
a heady pitchei, as one of the main-
stays of the team, and if this boy will
continue, to practise he ought to show-somethin-

g

in the league, as he is one
of the headiesi hurlers in the circuit

"Other flayer who ere expected to
try out for the team are Kong Tai
Pong, Tan Lo, Au.Hung, Ah Bun, Sun
Yeu, Fong , Luke, Kong . Sing Loy,
Wungr. p. W. Ho,.; Lim Young. Kam,
Sunn Hung, Ah Wen, Tyau, Ah You,
Ah Tan and Clarence Chang. If the
Chinese can'gSt enough men out for
the first practise it is certain that
they will start" the season with a
good record.

HEXATHLON WILL

'IIIlIIy
' f Special SUr untin CorTWpondfince)

OAHU COLLEGE, March 27. Ptm-aho- n

has just; completed the' details
for its big Inter-compan- y hexathlon,
which is to be run off on Alexander
field today and Thursday afternoon.

The meet Is 'causing great interest
in Punahou and as a new departure
in the Islands It will be well worth
watching, ' :

The events will be as follows:
; First Battalion 100-yar- d dash, 220-yar- d

dash, SSO-yar-d dash, broad jump,
high jump and pole vault or shot put

Second Battalion Class A 100-yar- d

dash, 220-yar- d dash, 440-yar- d

dash, broad jump, high jump and pole
vault or shot -- put. " Class B 50-yar- d

dashV 100-yar- d dash, 220-yar- d dash,
44-ya- dash,, broad Jump,' high jump.

The cadets of, the 2d Battalion will
be handicapped as follows:
Event " Age, under Age, under
yds. ; : .10 11

' ' Handicap. - Handicap
150 2, yds. 1 yd.
100 7 yds. 5 yds.
220 v.U.v... 20 yds. 15 yds.
440 . .. ..ii..40 yds .30 yds.
Broad Jump.. 1 ft r ins.
High jump.... ins ,. 3 ins.

Scoring' shall be the low score
method: that is,, first place shall re-

ceive cne point' second place two
s tent hplacepio nd,(-- t"890$. .0$. .

points, tenth place 10 points, etc. The
cadeta jftill thus strive, to keep their
scores low.

Each 'company shall enter a 10-m-

relay, each man running 120 yards.
Following is the program:
Tuesday, March 27 100 yards,

broad jump, 440 (or 880). yards.
Thursday, March 29 220 yards,

high jump, pole vault or shot put or
50 yards). ,

.

Wagner
Indoor

Tennis Titles
NEW YORK, N. Y., March 17. Miss

Marie Wagner was a double winner
of national indoor tennis champion-
ships today. In the singles Miss Wag-
ner of the Hamilton Grange Lawn
Tennis Club defeated Miss Eleanor
Goss of the Heights Casino, Brooklyn,
C-- 3. 6--

Paired with Miss Margaret Taylor
of the Heights Casino in the double
finaL Miss Wagner defeated Mrs. John
Anderson and Miss Edith Howe of
the Harlem Lawn Tennis Club. 6-- 4, 6--4.

By her victories Miss Wagner has a
record of holding the singles honors
six times and the doubles honors on
four occasions.

ILLINOIS REGAINS TITLE
CHICAGO, m. March 17. The Illi-

nois Athletic" Club regained the na-

tional A, A.-- U. basketball champion-
ship' tonight winning. from the Brig-ha- m

Young : University in the final
game at the 2d Regiment armory, 27

OUTRIGGER CLUB

WILL ENTER ALL

SWIMMING EVENTS

Members of the Honolulu Outrigger
Canoe Club will be represented in,th9
next A. A. U. swimming meet, which
will be held In September. The beach
club has decided tha't inasiiiuca as the
organization was formed tor aquatics
they should be represented in the
swiirming and diving events, and
have elected Dad" Center as captain
of. the team.

At a recent meeting it was announc-
ed that efforts will be made to secure
Clair Tail as instructor in swimming
and diving, and should the former Ore-goni- an

oe secured the members of the
club will go ahead with plans for par-
ticipation in the coming meet.

Clair Tail Is one of the best known
instructors in swimming and diving in
Hawaii, and was conceded to be the
leading diving authority In the ' Pa-

cific Northwest. TaJt has had good
isuccess in developing. youngsters, and
if he .is selected as instructor will
surely turn out some .good swimmers
in the very near future. Jack Hjorth,
the' young diver who captured second
honors in the last meet, was one of
Tait's pupils. '..' v. .;.;.

The entrance of the Outrigger Club
into aquatic circles will be welcomed
by the other clubs, and with the Hui
Xalus, Healanis, Palamas and Outrig-
ger clubs entering teams there should
be some strong competition. The club
members will have an excellent oppor-
tunity to train for the various events
at the beach. ; -- '

f

"That'sjustwhatrve
always wished
cigarette would do

v s.

r--

P1AH0U FAVORS

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

TRACK PROGRAM

(Special SUr Bullftin CorrMpontnr)
OAHU COLLEGE, Mar. 27. In so

far as Punahou is concerned there is
everything in favor of a grammar
school track meet, acd nothing against
it.

It has until very recently been the
custom ,cf the schools to hold an an-
nual grammar school meet on Alex-
ander field. At the present time Tu-naho- u

has sufficient athletics for her
own use, in the form oi intercompany
athletics, but for the sake of bringing
out athletic possibilities among the
prep boys it is very probable that
Punahou wqull te willing to enter
team against other grammar school
teams.

No special training could be given
the prep boys. Thoy would have to
simply go in for what they might
get, and go without previous prepara-
tion. : But thl--i would not be too se-
vere' a drawback. r

Such - a meet would increase ; the
general sport among all schools and

j would tend to develop rough diamonds

a

that might never come to light if
such an opportunity Is not presented
early. '. '.- ;'

This meet would have; to occur
along about the middle of April, Frank
Midkiff, director of athletics, is very
much in favor of the plan.

.Experiments made in Norway with
electric heating Indicate that a pleas--

sate

j ey-w-as d,.
'r t"-r".- 7 t.P wc ,c

YALE MAN SETS

KB? RECORD IN

1000 YARD RUN

NEW YORK, March 17. John W.
Overton of Yale University, holder ot
the world's indoor record of 4:1ft for
a mile, furnished the feature of the
National Amateur Athletic Union sen-
ior Indoor championship meet at the
22d Regiment armory tonight when,
he won the 1000-yir- d run In the new
wona.8 recora lime or z:n. Me woo
this event last yearequaling Kivlat's
world's record of 2:15 1-- 5.

Andrew J. Kelly of Holy Cross Col-

lege also established a new world's
mark in winning the 30o-yar- d run In
31 2-- 5 seconds in his trial heat as
well as in the final heat, which he
won by 10 yards from- - Sherman Lan--

Earl W. Eby, Chicago A. A.', In win
ning the 600-yar- d rnn. defeated Ted
Meredith of Philadelphia by about
four yards after' a 'brilliant sprint In
the final lap, but his time of 1:14 1-- 5

1 ki.f!ftia if a aAAnnil iWw ft ti ft n
the record. ; ; ; .' '

J. G. Loomis; Chicago AA, equaled
his own world's record time of J-- 5

seconds in winning the 60-yar- d dash
and also retained his title in the run-
ning "high-Jum- p, In, which be cleared
the bar at 6 feet 2 Inches.

ant, even temperature la possible with
an experiment of from 20 to 33. watts
per cubic meer of space 33 cubic
feet - -? - -

mrr . Rlh yrrf r: V:'.; , .

TliV fpnfiirft nf Hliesterflelds is thsit thev
begin where other cigarettes leave off. f -

In other words, besides pleasing 1 the
taste,Chesterfields go furtherthey satisfy!
Just like a long drink of cold water satis,
lies when you're thirsty, i V; ; .;'

And yet, Chesterfields are MILD!'
It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want

this new cigarette delight, because no
cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blendan entirely new combination of
tobaccos and the biggest discovery in
cigarette blending in 20 years. ; ;

"Give me a package of those cigarettes thai SATISFY1"
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